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TAX COMMISSION AT WORK

Seeking Information Relative to Pro-pose- d

Change in Tax Revenue.

REFORM ADVOCATES INVITED

SaKKcallonn Sonant, that n mil Look-i- n

to 1tt Methods Mar Df Of
fered at Xxt I.raUlntlre

Session.

(From a Staff Correspondent.)
LINCOLN. Neb., Sept. 3.-- The state

lax commission held Its Initial session
Ht the state house today. Rules for

the hearings which the commls-Blo- n

will hold durlne the coming fall
6nd winter were adopted and formal di-

vision of tho work between tho five mem-
bers was made. Plans wcro also made
to hear several advocates of tax re-
form present their Ideas at sessions to
be held tomorrow and Friday.

The work of tho commission, accord-
ing to Chairman Grosvenor, will be to
gather suggestions from any and 'all In-

terested Nebraska officials, citizens and
corporations with regard to changes pro-
posed In the present tax and revenue
Jaws and to be presented to the next
legislature. Public hearts will be the
order and those Interested along tax lines
are given Invitation to attend all gath-
erings.

"The amount of Interest shown In our
Work," declared Chairman Qrosv'enor,
will measure in a potent way the suc-
cess which we havo In laying the result
Of our investigations before the people
Of the state. The field wo are entering
Is a larga one and opportunities for In-

vestigation are many. Those connected
frith the administration of tax and rev-
enue matters can give the commission
particular aid and we hope to have rep-
resentatives of- - the lax machinery of the
fctate and Its counties, with us at every
Session.

"Our recommendations tvIU be built up
the problems that have arisenKoundoperation of our present laws and

the mora problems that are presented to
Us the wider will be the range of sug-
gestions which we will make relative to
chances in the existing statutes. Legis-
lators, too, can render us effective aid
and we hope to see them, present as well
p.s past, attend our meetings and mako
duggcstlons to us whenever they can."

Orchard &
WilhelmCo

Early Fall

DRAPERY

SALE
The exceptional heavy buy-

ing of the first day of this sale
proves Omaha buyers' apprecia-
tion of the bargains offered.

, You should take advantage ot
HUB UyiJUI LUUH. JUUO IUU S- -
lectlon is large.

.
GTTBTATHS

A large assortment of Scrims,
Madras, Swiss and Lace Curtains.
Values up to $12.60 per pair 9o,

1.35, $3.95, $5.95 and ....88.05

'$30.00 values, pair ....... .85.00
, $22.50 values, pair 84.9a
J 3.75- - values, pair .,..,...,. .98o

COUCX COVERS
tS.iB Tapestry Covers, each ..98o
J9.60 Tapestry' Covers, each $3.98

rUSKZTVBB covsKrwas
$3.95 Brocaded Velvet, yard $1.50
$4.00 V el our, yard 90o
$2,59 Silk Amure, yard 9Bo

And many others.
JUeaOTAKTS

Of Nets, Scrims, Swisses, etc., in
tiro lots, each ..... .9o and 190

RODS
Extension Rods, worth 25o and

35c each, for ordinary and larga
size windows, each 10o

We invite inspection of the new
display rooms of our
Interior Decorative Department

On the 6th Floor.

Sale of

Furniture
Samples

Furniture for all parts of the
home at

BARGAIN PRICES
A Few Examples;

XOSBU OHAXK
A Stlckley Bros. Chair, in fumed

oak with genuine Morocco leath-
er seat and back cushion, regu-
larly $25.00, sale price ..$19.76

$27.00 Chair, fumed oak, Spanish
leather cushion seat and pad
back 83UW
H.OO Rocker, fumed oak. Spanish
leather cushion seat, high back
with padded head rest ..$11.00

$24.00 Library Table, fumed oak.
at $17.60

$21.00 Library Table, fumed oik,
at $15.00

$234.60 Muhoany Bedroom Hulie,
7 Plecia $170.00

$100.00 Toilet Table, mahogany,
triple mirrors $7160

$46.00 Library Table, mahogany,
at .. $33.00

Nebraska

Banquet is Given
Kearney Ball Team

KEARNEY, Neb.. Sept.
being the last day for the Kapl-talls- ts

to nlav on the home grounds this
season, the fans ot the city gave a ban
quet In the evening In their honor in
the basement ot the Christian church,
It being Borved by the women ot that
denomination. After winning the third
game from Beatrice, the fans of the city
were In excellent spirits and the Kap

crand sendoff. Several
short after dinner talks were given by
lnmhiMn nml nrnfesslonal men, all ot
which ran In the same channel, base ball.

C. W. Walker, president ot the Kearney
association ot the state league was toast-mni- tr

nf (he evenlne and called upon

Rev. A. L. Zlne. of tho Christian church,
Superintendent R. K. Cochran ot tne
cltv schools and M. A. Brown, editor
of' tho Kearney Hub. The talks were
greatly enjoyed, especially by the play
ers, who left last night for otner peiaB.

As president of tho association. Mr.
nrnnmted Harry Bcrte. manager of

the Kaps, with a beautiful loving cup,

which will always remind the ball player
of the high esteem in which he was held
by the fans of Kearney in 1913, when
under his supervision the team won the
State league pennant Much credit is due
Mr. Berte for the clean and sare case
ball that tho Kearney team has played
till. f.Bon. After the uanauet everyone
Joined in a farewell dance for the boys
and .their wlvcs.at the city hall.

NEWS NOTES OF NORTH BEND
AND OF DODGE COUNTY

clal.) School opened regularly yesterday
tnnrnlncr. nltlinuch a session WAS held
Monday for registration. Superintendent
F. .L. McNown is at tne neaa, wun a
corps of eleven teachers. Miss Olive
Bayles of Seward is principal ot the nigh
school. The enrollment Is 330, lw or
whom are In the high school.

Two automobile accidents occurred four
mites east ot town Sunday, near the
Mayer farm house. Mr. and Mrs. John
Porter of QrhiRfield, la., were returning
from a visit at Grand Island. A wheel
broke down at this point. No one was
injured. A car from Genoa en route to
Omaha upset at an abrupt turn in the
road at tho Mayer corner, throwing out
tho threw occupants, George. Lamb,
George Rose and James Osburn. ' The
latter had three ribs broken.

mont, located here, has been sold to Wll- -

helm & Ghierry of Grand Island. Tne
new firm took possession September l.

KOENIG ELECTED HEAD OF

WESTLICHEN KRIEGERBliND

WEST POINT. Neb.. Sept.
At the eighth annual Krlegerfest of the

Wcstllohen Krlegerbund, Just closed at
West Point, the following officers were
elected:

. President, Ernst Koenlg, Omaha; first
vice president, Henry Rohr, Manning, la.;

'BennlngtonflKJifeD;; iinanciai Becrcmrj.
'1!', lOIBt, AJennisuii, in., xriu .
tary. F. BcnacBieraeyer, uibiumio, iVil"t r n.man... wt. Point.. Neb.:iruflic(i-M- . w v.. w - -

.Henry-Gloe- ,
, Grand Island, Neb., and Ru

dolph JBlocK, uncoin, tu.m. nriv. nr tlio best flair was awarded
tn thn Landwehr vcreln of Bennington,
Neb. Eleven local Landwehr Verelrie
were represented by slxry-thre- o accredited
delegates. Theodore H. Jensen ot the
Omaha Tribune, was the official war
correspondent.

BRAKEMAN ACCIDENTALLY
SHOT WHILE HUNTING

mtfpnpnnn "Wh.. flnt. 3. Rnrdal" -- . "inoiTelegram.) Joseph Kase, a freight brake- -

man on tho Alliance oivision oi me tur-Ungto- n,

was accldcntly shot this morn-

ing by Operator W. II. Chase at Halsey,
with whom he was hunting grouse. The
gun was discharged and practically the
full load took effect In the hip. His con-

dition is serious.

NORFOLK PIONEER Is
- DROWNED IN NORTH FORK

NORFOLK, Neb., Sept. 3. (Special
Telegram.) The body of Carl Christian,
agod 67 years, a pioneer here, was found
in the North Fork river. When hs did
not come home a search was instituted
And hlsVoat and dinner pall on the bank
gave a clew.

.
Ncm Notes of Beatrice.

BEATRICE, Neb., Sept. 3. (Speclal.)-- In

order to obtain a foot higher head ot
water Black Bros., the millers, Monday
placed sacks filled with sand along the
top of the milrdam. The water In the
Blue river at this point Is the lowest It
has been In forty years, and at times the
mill can hardly be operated owing to this
condition of the. stream. A number Of

wlls In Beatrice have gone dry on ac-

count of tho prolonged drouth.
J. L. Thoman, an old resident ot Blue

Springs, died Monday morning: of cancer
of the stomach, aged 71 years. He is
survived by a widow and ten children-Joh- n

Moser, An old resident of Beatrice,
died Monday morning at his home in this
city, aged 67 years. He leaves a family
of four children, his wife having passed
away a year ago. Funeral services were
held today from the-- United Brethren
church at Blue Springs. Interment in
Blue Springs cemetery.

The Board of Education held a meeting
Monday night and decided that owing to
the hot weather schools would hive half
holidays this week. Superintendent Bod-well- 's

report showed that the total en-

rollment Monday was 1,6X3, as against
1.60) last year.

! Gage county was visited by rains aver-agin-g

from a quarter of an inch to two

ports that .23 ot an Inch of water fell at
this point At the Joseph Winkle farm
seven miles northeast of Beatrice two
Inches of rain fell. A strong wind accom
panted the rainfall and in some instances
tteea were uprooted and small buildings
blown down.

George A. Hess and Miss Pearl Flor
tnco Ayers, both of Hebron, Neb., wer
ir.arrled Tuesday afternoon at the home
of the bride's brother. Lloyd Ayers, In
this city, Rev. C. F. Stevens officiating.
After a visit In the city for a few days
the young couple will make their home
at Hebron where the groom Is In busi
ness.

Mrs. Beryl Rcld of Liberty was al
lowed her claim of $578 for erring for her
mother, by Judge Walden. The claim
was protested by the other heirs, who
claimed that Mrs. Reld had been paid in

1
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Nebraska
full for caring for her mother, and that
the claim wall not Just. The case will
probably be appealed to the district
court.

Motions to Be Filed
in Insurance Case

(From a Staff Correspondent.)
LINCOLN, Sept 1 (8peclal.)-Th- ere

will be filed efther today or tomorrow
In the supreme court motions on tho
part ot Deputy Auditor Minor and In-

surance Commissioner Charles Clancy,
who were made parties to the peremp
tory writ of mandamus which compelled
the auditor's department to turn over
to the new insurance board all securi-
ties and other material lu the cftlce on
July 24. The papers in the case cover
Just About the same ground as was cov
ered In the suit brought by Stftto Auditor
Howard, denying the right, of the now
Insurance board to take control of tho
insurance department under tho new law
because of the unconstitutionality of the
code law and the right ot tho board to
do business under that law.

The papers were filed by W. B. Com- -
stock ot Lincoln, who with Attorney Halt
leek Rose and other Omaha attorneys.
are looking after the case for the auditor
and Ills deputy and Mr. Clancy.

Xptts Note of Mllford.
MILFORD, . Neb., Sept

A condensed cream factory Is the latest
improvement for Mllford. Roberta Bros,
of Lincoln have commenced the .erection
of the building for that purpose, near the
Burlington depot.

the farmers tn this vicinity are giv-
ing careful attention to the dairy In-

terests, purchasing the best dairy stoc!e
possible,

Rain to the extgnd of a quarter of an
Inch fell last night.

The summer visitors at Mllford havo
been more numerous than ever. Hotel
facilities hava been. In great demand.

Tho Tork Grand Army of the Republic:
anil Woman's Relief' Corps camo with
well filled baskets last Friday, sur-
rounded the springs

v and wth boating
and wandering In the wods along the
Blue had an enjoyable ptcnlo.

Notes from Fnlrfanrr.
FAIRBtlftY. N.h.. nn joi.i i

An Important chingo was made in Rook
isiana roaamasters on the Falrbury-Hor-to- n

district this week. XV in
Topeka, Kan., succeeds E. .Thomas,
iransierrea to another position. Mr.
Brown was formerly stationed At Vnir.
bury as a civil engineer.

While grinding a chisel or an emery
wheel last nlsht. J. V irrri i. th.
second finger of his left hand taken
off above the Joint.

Guy Sutherland accompanied engine VH
to Council Bluffs. Ia on train SS today.
This Is the passenger locomotive that waB
hauling train 6 when It collided with tho
rear end of tho Barnum & Bailey circus
train at Richfield, Neb., August 11. It
wilt be overhauled and returned to Fair-bur- y

for service.

Nhti Notes of Genrvn.
GENEVA, Neb.. Sept.

?iext week the Fillmore county fair will
be held. Numerous attractions have
been secured. . ., .

A light shower fell hers at? midnight
amounting to about . of an, Inelj. The
majority or the days during August the
temperature rose to 100 or over, yesterday
being a few days cooler.

On Monday evening the Philippine war
veterans with their wives met at the
home of Dc. and Mrs. Walllngford to dis
cuss organizing an auxiliary, but no or
ganization was effected.

Hearing: at McCook.
M'COOK, Neb., Sept.

petition In' bankruptcy of J. B. Murray
of Arapahoe was beard hero Monday
afternoon before Gus Norbtrg of Hold-reg- e,

referee' in bankruptcy. E. G. Mc-Gllt-

of Omaha represented the creditors
and W. S. Morlan ot McCook, Mr. Mur.
ray. Decision in the case awaits the
referee's perusal ot the mass of testi
mony taken.

Mftdlson Defeats Aurora.
MADISON, Neb., Sept.

Madtson defeated Aurora on the local
grounds Tuesday evening by a score ot

to 0. The visitors motored from Au
rora, reaching Madison at 6:tt, and the
entire nine innings were played after
6 p. m.

TWENTY THOUSAND PUPILS
PLY HOOKEY ON HOT DAY

CHICAGO, Sept. $.-- With the ther
mometer at 87 about 20,000 children
"played hookey" yesterday, the first
day ot school, according to estimates of
absentees, made by the assistant super-
intendent of schools. There w'as a gen
tle breeze from the southwest that barely
made a ripple on the lake, and thousands
of youngsters of sohool age were play-
ing on - the beaches and In the parks
when they should have been getting ac
quainted with their new teachers.

Despite the oppressive heat, the enroll
ment was estimated at 300,000. School
authbritles do not eipect a full enroll
ment until the arrival of cooler weather.

In the American districts, according to
Superintendent Ella Flagg YoUng, It was
noticeable that children were absent A
full registration waB made from nearly
an tho foreign districts of the city.

CROSS ATLANTIC SO CHILD
CAN BE BORN IN AMERICA

NEW TORK, Sept. J.-- Mr. and Mrs
Herman It. Harjes made a hurried trip
from Paris to New Tork, so that their
son. born here last night might be be
yond any shadow of dqubt. an American
citizen. They arrived yesterday, with
Just six hours to spare.

Mr, rnrjes Is a member of the banking
firrq of Morgan, Harjes & Co., the Paris
associates ot J. P. Morgan tc Co. Al-
though born in France, he is now an
American citizen. His wife was Mlu
Fredei-Ic-a Berwlnd of Philadelphia. They
came to New Tork for tho same purpose
when their first boy was bom, two years
ago.

PRESIDENT OF CHINA
WILL RESIGN OFFICE

ST. PKTER8BUr.a, Sept. 2. Provisional
President Tuan Shi Kal of the Chinese
republic today Issued a decree announc
Ing his intention ot resigning office a:
soon as peace is restored, according to a
telegram from Mukden today.

1 PlraMunt Snrpriae
follows the first dose of Dr. King's New
Life Pills; the painless regulators that
strengthens you. Guaranteed, 23c. For
sale by Beaton Drug Co Advertisement

DRIVER TRAMPLED IN RACE

Brownetta Becomes Entangled in
Hopplea and Falls.

MAN RUSHED TO HOSPITAL

Unconscious When Picked Vp antl
Physicians Sar He Appeara to lie

Suffering" from Concus-
sion of the Ilrnin,

LINCOLN, Sept. 3.-- An accident In tho
second heat of the 2:10 pace, the feature
of the state fair races today, caused the
withdrawal of Brownetta, the entry ot
A. Vinton of SIouk City, la., reduced the
chances of Miss New Sure of Des Moines,
a promising candidate for first place
honors, and sent Driver Reynolds ot the
mare Brownetta to a hospital with in
Juries so severe that his condition Is re
garded serious. Brownetta beCnm en
tangled In her hobbles and fell on her
side, with thn driver underneath.

George Anderson,- - driving Miss New- -

Sure, was right behind Brownetta and
was unable to swerve from the wreck,
his horse trampling Reynolds, who was
unconscious when picked up. He was
hurried to a hospital, where physicians
said he appeared to be suffering from
concussion ot the brain. His home Is
at Mount Pleasant. Ia. Th track was
fairly fast today, but the time made in
Any of the events was not remarkable.
Summaries:

The Gate Cltv class. 1:14 nan mime
$1,000:
Annona. s. m., of Creston. Ia. (Bobbins),
first; Cambridge Belle, second; Miss New
Sure, third. Best time, 3:lli.

2:17 class tort, purse 500:
Glen Onward, b. g., of West Point, Neb.
(Qwen), first: Spartan Queen, second;
D6n Wilkes, third. Best time, 2:144.

z:.v ciass pace, purse low;
Blllr Murray, b. sr.. owned bv F. 8.

Jenkins ot Blair, Neb. (Jenkins), first;
Ora Vlsmer, second; Nancy H., third.
iiem dim, 2:11.Running class, U dash, purse $160:

Aunt Tobltha. first: Bright Maiden.
seo6nd; Waymark, third. Time, 2:16H.

Running class, one-ha- lf mile and re-
peat (unfinished from Tuesday), purse
$100:

Scissors Grinder .first; Queen ot Dia-
monds, second: Fire Catcher, third. Time.
0:60?i.

Union Paoif io Owners
Take Eighty Per Oent

of Southern Stdok
NEW TORK, Sept. 3, Stockholders ot

the Union Pacltlo have subscribed, ac-

cording to the underwriters' announce-
ment today, for about SO per cent of the
$88,857,000 Southern Pacltlo stock held by
the Union Uacltlc. The time limit for sub-
scribing to the stock expired yesterday.
The stook represented the balance ot
the Union Pacific's holdings, following
thn exchange with the Pennsylvania of
Southern Pacltlo stock for Baltimore &
Ohio. Under the decree of the supreme
court In the Harrlman merger case, the
Union Pacific was compelled to divest
Itself of the stock and it was offered to
Unldn Pacific stockholders. The sub-
scribers wilt receive certificates exchange
able for the stock itself, only when trans-
ferred to persons who are not owners of
Union Pacific stock.

A member of the underwriting syndicate
said that so far as could be Judged, at
least 80 per cent, had been subscribed for
and the remainder would-b- distributed
to the underwriters before the middle of
September, when the underwriting syndi-
cate expires.

The outcome of the offering has bcn
awaited in Wall street with unusual Inter-
est owing to the indication which ltwaa
expected to give of conditions In the In
vestment market The rush of Union Pa-cif- io

stockholders to subscribe for the
stock yesterday was so great that hun-
dreds of persons stood tn lino for several
hours at the office at which subscriptions
were received and It was predicted that
virtually the whole ottorlng would "be

absorbed.
Although theso productions were not

fulfilled the result was regarded as a
success and as evidence ot this the stook
market Improved after the announcement,
although tho stock Itself receded slightly
to 89-)- the year's low figure.

HYMENEAL

Nicholas Redmond,
PHILADELPHIA, Sept.

Redmond, president of tho Philadelphia
county board of the Ancient Order of
Hibernians and long prominent in Irish-Americ-

organisations, died of
today. On many occasions he acted

as delegate to the Hibernian county, state
and national convention!. For twenty
five years he was president of the Parnell
club ot Philadelphia. Mr, Redmond was
68 7ears old.

T.leliem-IOndla- ;.

BEATRICE, Nb Sept 3. (Special
Telegram.) As the culmination of a ro
mance began four years ago at the' Uni
versity of Nebraska, Otto H. Llebers,
farm demonstrator of Gage county, and
Miss Etnei Kendlg of Holmesvllie, were
married at the bride's home near that
place today.

Chnroh Property In Danger,
SAC CITT. Ia.. Sent. 3 fRoliil.t Vir

which originated tn a barn at the rear
of the Methodist Episcopal parsonage re-
sulted In the entire loss ot three barns
and- a horse, and for a time threatened
the destruction of the Methodist Episco-
pal church and nearby' residences. The
roof of the church caught fire, but prompt
application of water and chemicals
averted serious damage.

Aberdeen lrl Killed br Trala.
ABERDEEN. S. D.. SeDt.

Telegram.) While attempting to crofts
the Milwaukee railway track at Bath.
ten miles east of here, In front of an ap
proaching train Miss Marie Terrell of
Aberdeen was rttuck by the train and
both legs were cut off. She died while
being brought to Aberdeen hospital.

' Serr Ilnrnl Carrier.
WASHINGTON. Sept 3. (Special Tele- -

Kram.j Artnur J. nenry nas been ap-
pointed rural carrier, route 1, at Swan-to- p.

Neb..; David W. Warswlck, route 1,
Batavla. Ia.

Nebraska postmasters appointed: AtElyrla, Valley county, Frank O. Ball, viceBetsey Norton, deceased; Mud Springs,
oioui coumy, jsaao n. ware, vice I. J.
Coletick, resigned.

TWO HOUSES COLLAPSE

WITH THIRTEEN FAMILIES

DUBLIN, Bept. 8. Two houses In

Church street occupied by thirteen fami-

lies suddenly collapsed tonight, burying
all the inmates Seven letl and many
Injured quickly were extricated by res-cve-

It Is feared the death roll will be heavy,
a It Is reix-rtf- l fifty-thre- e persons are
missing. H 'art rending mitt come from
tile ruins, .is many persons still allvj
were Imprliiued In the wreckage.

The houses fell wlthoat the slightest
warning
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both for yourself.

Important Sales Saturday
Special" events along important lines, that'll Saturday

SALE OF DRESSES SALE BOYS' CLOTHING

SALE SUPPLIES, Lowest Prices MEN'S CLOTHING, Values $15, $6.75

Amazing EARTHENWARE
most excellent assortment earthen-

ware and concessions.
Fireproof

flroproot
Japanese decoration, STCwwv

Jardinieres,

Jardi-
nieres,

Copper-Plate- d Tea Kettles Specially Priced
16 all copper, two sizes llko this:

8 elzo, val- - ! 1 Q No. 9 sizo, A 4 a
ue I.,,. p JL A 7 I u6, for 1 eJ7

'Tis a Duty"
Mme. de

cooking

70C

Health Lecture
Mme. De La

The World's
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Boyd Theater
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Lectare to be preceded by a specially arranged

Musical and Fashion
the fashions on

FREE
Call at onr lsoota akA kcars rsrv4 stats early frts of
trMmc. DE LA Highly Tho

Preparations and Ine" Perfume.

gaiOrkin

Decision of Umpire
Forfeiting Game to

York Reversed
NEW TOHK, Sept. 3. the

decision of Umpire Brennan. President
Thomas J. Lynch of the National
announced tbts afternoon that the. onie
of August SO, between the New

and Philadelphia clubs will count
as a victory for the Philadelphia team.
Umpire Brennan awardeff the to
the by a 9 to 0 score when the

management was unable to
clear a section of tho bleachers back ot
center field, claiming that the moving

were a to the New
York betters. The decision pre
clpltated a riot

President Lynch, In hln decision, states
that Umpire Urennan exceeded his

In declaring tho game forfeited
to the New York club and formally

It to the Philadelphia team by a
core of 8 to t, which was the score by

which the led In the ninth
when the game was stopped by the urn
plre.

PHILADKLFHIA. Sept. S.- -A warrant
William Brennan, the National

league umpire, with assault and battery
and Inciting to riot, waa Usued here to
day on the of F. nun
sell, superintendent of the Art club of
Philadelphia, who claims that he was In-

jured by the umpire the disorder
which followed the forfeiture to New
York of the game at the local National
league park last Saturday,

Culls from the Wire
The S. it. F f

w dilven ashore In a squall
eighteen miles south of Bodle's Island
on the Virglnls coast yeterU and tvo
of lis crew were drowned be'oro H'e
savers could rtarh the wreck Five wtre
rescued. The esel end its cargo will
be a total loss, The Hartley was bound
from New York to Charleston, 6. r
wltn salt

to-$50- .00
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A collection the season's
smartest, most authoritative
styles, most materials.
STITS Hint embody all now features that

bo fnsluonablo this
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than ever, but made longer, varying in length
30 to 40 inches.
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to offer at these prices.
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In stylo and price. But como soo

for
"Extra planned day.
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great price
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bowls, not
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What You Get With
McKenney Dentistry
Of First Importance, you got work of tlie best quality

and n positive guarantee that it will ladt you.
Second, you got dentistry at a prico that saves you

at least one-ha- lf of former dental bills.
Third, you got the advantage of the best and most

progressive mothods and appliances, prompt, pain-saving- ,,

cleanly service.
A Service and Price Combination approved by hun-

dreds of pcoplo right here.
McKenney' for Honest Service Always

BEST SILVER PILLINQefk. I BEST 22k GOLD
for QUO I CROWN for iil9

SPECIAL PLATE VALUES
WONDER RUBBER PLAT- E- C ft ft J ? a
(Worth $15.00 to f 25.00) ,f3.V1 XHI 9.99
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TEETH 7AXHXES8XY SXTXAOTBD WITH OAS OX SOKXOrOSKB,

The McKenifey Dental Cenpiiy
COBNEB VOUXTBSHTX AMD rAXKAItf STBEXT8. Orr Valon Vaclfta
Ticket Offloe. Hoars I 8:50 a. m. to 8 p. m.t Sundays, lo to 1. Offloss laXochestsr If. Y.j Cleveland, O.i Milwaukee. MlnosapoUi, Xlsu.int. Mlun.

NOTICK- - Out-oMo- patrons can set plates, bridges, crowns or
fillings completed In one
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